Liver tissue from 17 West Highland White Temers (WHWTs) with cirrhosis, subacute bridging necrosis, hepatitis, or massive necrosis were examined for the presence, composition, and distribution of inflammatory foci. Copper analysis was performed on the specimens. The foci of inflammation and necrosis composed a significant part of the lesion in 15 of the samples. The foci were of two types. One, characteristic of idiopathic chronic active hepatitis, consisted of one or two apoptotic hepatocytes attended by lymphocytes and plasma cells. These foci were found primarily in the vicinity of the portal tracts, not associated with centrolobular copper-laden hepatocytes. The other type of focus was characteristic of copper toxicosis. These foci were larger and composed of debris-filled macrophages, lymphocytes, plasma cells, and scattered neutrophils, and on occasion apoptotic hepatocytes were found at the periphery. These foci were always found around the central vein among the copper-laden hepatocytes. Such foci were found only in dogs with copper concentration >2,000 parts/million on a dry weight basis. These morphologic studies show that clinical liver disease in WHWTs is caused by more than one etiologic agent. Among 17 WHWTs with clinical liver disease, two had copper toxicosis, five had idiopathic chronic active hepatitis, and 10 had hepatic disease of undetermined type.
In 1986, we reported a copper storage disease in West Highland White Terriers (WHWTs),I4 using 400 parts/million on a dry weight basis (ppm DW) as the upper limit of normal. Hepatic copper concentrations ranged from < 100 to 6,800 ppm DW among 395 clinically normal WHWTs. l 3 Although approximately 300 WHWTs had copper concentrations >400 ppm DW, over the 9 years those data were collected only five WHWTs died due to liver disease;I4 two had bridging necrosis and early fibrosis, and the other three had cirrhosis.
The Bedlington Terrier (BT) is the model for copper storage disease. The disease was first detected by breeders who noticed an unusually high occurrence of liver ~irrhosis.~ The disease is an autosomal recessive trait that results in faulty excretion of copper from the liver, and homozygous recessive individuals invariably accumulate very high hepatotoxic levels of copper by 2-4 years of age.s,7Js Multifocal centrolobular hepatitis first appears when the copper concentration exceeds 2,000 ppm DW. 15 Copper levels of 23,000 ppm DW result in widespread massive necrosis in some dogs. If the dog survives the episode of massive necrosis, postnecrotic cirrhosis develops. l 5 Our data on WHWTs were different from the BT model in several respects. First, among BTs there is a progressive accumulation of copper with age.Is There was no correlation between age and hepatic copper concentration in WHWTs, indicating that most affected WHWTs reach a ceiling value and do not accumulate copper throughout life. l 3 Second, affected BTs can clearly be distinguished from nonaffected BTs by quantitative copper determination after 1 year of age.15 However, among the 395 WHWTs copper levels were distributed as a continuum between 200 and 2,000 ppm DW.I3 Third, by 2 years of age affected BTs have a copper concentration of 22,000 ppm DW, and the values continue to rise unless treatment is initiated.I5 However, the majority of the 300 WHWTs with increased copper, regardless of age, had a copper concentration of < 1,500 ppm DW.13 Fourth, the copper concentrations of the cirrhotic liver tissue differed in the two breeds. Among 11 BTs with cirrhosis, 10 had hepatic copper concentration of 24,000 ppm DW. One BT with endstage cirrhosis had a copper concentration of 1,572 ppm DW (D. Twedt, personal communication).lS The highest value in the cirrhotic liver from three WHWTs was only 1,600 ppm DW.14 The copper storage disease in WHWTs is familial, and although superficially similar, major differences exist between the copper storage disease in WHWTs and the disease in BTs. Most obvious, fatal liver disease among WHWTs is uncommon. It is questionable as to whether the five cases of fatal liver disease that occurred among WHWTs were actually caused by excess copper.14 The very modest elevation in copper in the fatal cases of liver disease among the WHWTs (values of 620, 669, 950, and 1600 ppm DW, with histochemical evaluation of one dog)14 and the apparent sex bias (four females and one ma1e)14 are similar to findings for idiopathic chronic active hepatitis (ICAH).
ICAH affects several breeds of dogs.1,2,6 The disease is a progressive hepatitis that results in postnecrotic cirrhosis. 1, 2, 6 The cause and nature of disease progression are unknown. Females are over represented in some studies, and many affected dogs have elevated hepatic copper.Ix6 However, the elevations are modest when compared with the copper accumulation found in the cirrhotic liver of BTs with inherited copper storage disease. Reported values are generally < 2,000 ppm DW in the livers from dogs with 1 c A H . l~~
The distinguishing feature that separates the inherited copper toxicosis of BTs from ICAH is the morphology and anatomic distribution of the inflammatory lesions in the two diseases. Initially, the copper storage disease causes a multifocal centrolobular hepatitis.l4<l5 The foci are composed largely of debris-filled phagocytic cells mixed with a few lymphocytes and plasma cells, with occasional neutrophils. I4,I5 Apoptotic hepatocytes or fragments of apoptotic cells are found at the periphery of some foci and appear as shrunken, deeply eosinophilic bodies that contain large copper-positive granules. The inflammation of copperassociated hepatitis occurs among the hepatocytes with the heaviest copper burden (i.e., zone 3).14J5 The first appearance of the hepatitic foci corresponds with a copper concentration of 2,000 ppm DW (i.e., the minimal hepatotoxic copper concentration). [13] [14] [15] The foci of inflammation increase in number and size as the copper concentration increases beyond 2,000 ppm DW.
The inflammatory foci of ICAH are distinctly different. With ICAH, the foci are smaller, being composed commonly of one or two apoptotic hepatocytes (or eosinophilic fragments of apoptotic cells-apoptotic bodies), with a few attending lymphocytes and plasma cells.2 In the noncirrhotic liver, the foci are most often periportal (i.e., zone 1) but can be found randomly distributed throughout the lobule in some affected dogs.2 In dogs with increased hepatic copper concentration, the hepatitic loci of ICAH are never found in association with the copper laden hepatocytes of zone 3 and the apoptotic cells do not contain copperpositive granules.
The diseased livers from WHWTs have features sim- ilar to both the inherited copper storage disease of BTs and acquired ICAH. To further understand the copper storage disease in WHWTs, we characterized the composition and lobular distribution of the inflammatory lesions in the diseased liver from WHWTs.
Materials and Methods
Our original data included liver tissue from five WHWTs that died due to liver disease;14 data from four of those dogs are included here (dog Nos. 1, 2, 10, 1 I; Table 1 ). The tissue blocks were retrieved from the files. Since 1986, tissues have been collected from an additional 13 WHWTs that have become ill or died due to liver disease.
Formalin-fixed liver samples were processed by routine histotechniques and embedded in paraffin. Six-micrometer sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) for morphologic studies; additional sections were stained with rhodanine for localization of copper granules.1o When adequate formalized tissue was available, a portion of each specimen was dry ashed and analyzed by atomic absorption analysis for copper content.1° All values are expressed as parts per million on a dry weight basis. For two dogs, insufficient tissue was available for quantitative determination so the hepatic copper concentration was qualitatively assessed by histochemistry. Thornburg 
Results
The 17 specimens fell into one of four morphologic categories ( Table 1) . Nine of the specimens were cirrhotic, composed of distinct regenerative nodules separated by scar tissue septa of various sizes. Four of the specimens were characterized by subacute bridging necrosis. In these, evidence of recent widespread necrosis was seen as reduction in diameter of most lobules, centrolobular pools of debris-filled macrophages, and greatly increased number of immature hepatocytes (oval cells), which were most numerous around the portal tracts. Three samples had normal histoarchitecture but distinct hepatitis. One specimen had massive necrosis.
The most informative specimens were the three with hepatitis but without cirrhosis. To localize zonal distribution of copper granules and hepatitic foci, portal tracts were identified as structural units containing an artery, a vein, and a single bile duct. The portal tract (containing the terminal branch of the portal vein) was distinguished from sublobular and larger conduits by the criterion of an inside vein diameter of 5 5 0 pm. 8 The hepatitis in dog Nos. 14 (3,000 ppm DW) and 16 (5,280 ppm DW) had a distinct centrolobular distribution (Fig. 1) . The hepatitic foci consisted of debrisfilled macrophages mixed with lymphocytes, plasma cells, and neutrophils (Fig. 2) . Apoptotic hepatocytes or apoptotic bodies were found at the perimeter of some foci. The rhodanine-stained slides showed that the foci ofhepatitis were in the midst ofthe hepatocytes with the largest and most numerous copper-containing granules. Moreover, the debris-filled phagocytic cells contained copper-positive granules, as did the apoptotic hepatocytes in the foci of hepatitis. The foci were larger and more numerous in dog No. 16.
For dog No. 15 (1,500 ppm DW), the foci ofhepatitis were found among the periportal hepatocytes (Fig. 3) . The foci were small and consisted of a single apoptotic hepatocyte or fragment, with only a few scattered lymphocytes and plasma cells. Using rhodanine-stained slides, the foci of hepatitis were found in the periportal zone 1 and the copper-laden hepatocytes filled the centrolobular zone 3. Moreover, the apoptotic hepatocytes did not contain copper-positive granules.
Not all of the cirrhotic livers could be clearly interpreted. Five cirrhotic livers (dog Nos. 2, 3, 4, 6, 7) were characterized by extensive lymphoplasmacytic inflammation. However. the inflammation was found both within septa and in the parenchyma adjacent to septa. Apoptotic hepatocytes or their fragments were difficult to find or could not be found in these specimens. When apoptotic hepatocytes were found, the regenerative nodules were too small and distorted to decide zonal localization. The small, distorted regenerative nodules also precluded zonal localization of the copper-laden hepatocytes. Dog No. 8 had quiescent disease; no inflammation or necrosis was found.
In dog Nos. 1, 5 , and 9, hepatitic foci were found and the hepatic nodules were large enough to allow clear interpretation of the anatomic relationship between the copper-laden hepatocytes and foci of hepatitis. The foci of hepatitis consisted of one or two apoptotic hepatocytes or of small foci of necrotic debris, both of which were attended by lymphocytes and plasma cells. Moreover, the foci were randomly distributed throughout the lobules without relationship to the copper-laden hepatocytes (Fig. 4) .
Three of the four livers with bridging necrosis had extensive architectural distortion. Only dog No. 10 had sufficient remaining hepatic architecture to decide the relationship between the copper-laden hepatocytes and foci of hepatitis. In this dog, the hepatitic foci were small and composed of a few lymphocytes and plasma cells attending individual apoptotic hepatocytes. These foci were randomly distributed within the lobules.
Dog No. 17 (massive necrosis) did not have inflammation of any type in the liver. A few scattered centrolobular hepatocyte ghosts contained copper granules, but the copper concentration was only 324 ppm DW. The cause of the massive necrosis could not be determined from histologic studies or from the dog's history (closely observed indoor pet, no anticonvulsive drugs, no recent anesthetic exposure, no long-term heartworm therapy of any type, current on vaccination for infectious canine hepatitis, no adenoviral inclusions).
Discussion
The role of excess copper in canine liver disease is not clear in all cases. Individuals among the Bedlington Terrier breed, for example, accumulate very high copper levels because of an autosomal recessive inherited defect in copper e~c r e t i o n .~~~J~ Hepatitis develops when copper levels exceed 2,000 ppm DW.15 BTs reach levels as high as 6,000-10,000 ppm DW by 4 years of age, and the postnecrotic cirrhosis that develops in some BTs is attributed directly to copper toxi~ity.'~ Subsequent to descriptions of the BT liver disease, studies have been published that document cirrhotic liver disease among several breeds of dogs in which elevated copper concentrations were f o u n d . '~~,~J 1, 12, 14 The majority have had values <2,000 ppm DW. However, in Keeshonds copper values for the cirrhotic livers ranged up to 5,200 ppm DW.9
Clinically normal individuals representing several breeds can have hepatic copper >400 ppm DW, indicating that copper accumulation precedes liver disease in these breeds. 13 The liver histology was normal in those dogs when the copper concentration was <2,000 ppm DW.13 Does a moderately increased hepatic copper level play any role in liver disease? The data on WHWTs do not support this hypothesis. In a previous report, 300 WHWTs had increased hepatic copper concentration. 13 The majority of those dogs were clinically normal and had no histomorphologic changes in the liver, and the copper values fell between 400 and 1,500 ppm DW.13 Our lab has received 450 specimens (biopsy and necropsy) from WHWTs since data collection began in 1980. Among 400 WHWTs with increased hepatic copper, only 23 had a concentration of 22,000 ppm DW, and the three highest values in our files are 3,500, 5,200, and 6,800 ppm DW. The only histologic lesions found among these 23 dogs was multifocal centrolobular hepatitis in two dogs (see Table 1 , dog Nos. 14, 16), these two were the only dogs that were clinically ill. Thus, although numerous WHWTs carry copper levels recognized as elevated, rarely does a WHWT reach the toxic threshold of 2,000 ppm DW, and clinical illness is even more uncommon. Therefore, only very rarely would a WHWT have cirrhosis caused directly by copper hepatotoxicity.
At least two different diseases are represented among the WHWTs in Table 1 . Dog Nos. 1, 5, 9, 10, and 15 have ICAH and dog Nos. 14 and 16 have hepatitis due to copper toxicosis. Dog Nos. 14 and 16 both had copper concentrations > 2,000 ppm DW and both had multifocal centrolobular hepatitis, similar to previous observations on copper toxicosis. [13] [14] [15] In the previous report on WHWTs, 10 dogs had multifocal centrolobular hepatitis identical to that in dog Nos. 14 and 16 (Table 1 ; Figs. 1, 2 ).14 None of those 10 dogs were clinically ill; liver biopsies were collected because related dogs had increased hepatic copper. Also, five WHWTs in the previous study had chronic liver disease (dog Nos. 1, 2, 10, and 11 in this study; Table 1 ). In retrospect, two of these dogs (Nos. 1, 10) had cirrhosis caused by ICAH, not by hepatotoxic copper level.
Clinically normal dogs of several breeds have been found with increased hepatic copper concentration in the absence of any liver disease. 13 Undoubtedly, for all of these breeds at least two diseases will be found among the diseased livers with increased copper: ICAH and copper-induced hepatitis. Both of these diseases can result in cirrhosis; histologic characterization of the hepatitis and quantitative copper analysis are necessary to distinguish between the two.
An etiologic diagnosis of hepatitis or cirrhosis in a dog with increased hepatic copper presents a challenge. However, diagnosis can be made based on several considerations. First, the minimal hepatotoxic copper concentration is approximately 2,000 ppm DW. [13] [14] [15] Therefore, any liver with a copper concentration <2,000 ppm DW should alert the diagnostician that the copper may have no role in causation of the hepatitis or cirrhosis.
Second, ICAH and the hepatitis of copper storage disease can be distinguished on the basis of the zonal localization and morphology of the inflammatory les i o n~.~J~J~ ICAH has small hepatitic foci composed of a single apoptotic hepatocyte or fragments of apoptotic cells attended by a few lymphocytes and plasma cells. The foci are commonly localized to the periportal zone 1 but may be random in the lobule.* Copper-associated hepatitis is characterized by larger foci composed of a mixture of debris-filled macrophages, lymphocytes, plasma cells, and neutrophils, with occasional apoptotic hepatocytes or their fragments at the perimeter. These foci are centrolobular, in close association with the copper-laden hepatocytes.I3-"
Third, the events that lead to cirrhosis of copper storage disease include massive necrosis. Necrotic hepatocytes release their copper burden, and this event will somewhat reduce the prenecrotic hepatic copper concentration. Also, the new hepatocytes that arise from mitosis during the regeneration phase will not contain excess copper; this will further dilute the atomic absorption value. The scar tissue septa of the cirrhotic liver do not contain copper and, on a parts per million measurement, will still further dilute the copper result. One must make careful correlation between the results of the atomic absorption analysis and the histologic examination.
The processes of massive necrosis, lobular collapse, regeneration, and scar tissue formation distort hepatic microarchitecture. Consequently, even after histologic characterization of the hepatitic foci and careful deciphering of the meaning of the copper concentration, in some cases of cirrhosis it will still be difficult to distinguish between ICAH and copper toxicosis.
